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September 17, 1976 

The Honorable !‘nnce HartKe 
r Chai’rman, Committee on Veterans’ Affairs _* ,I:, * 

Ur,ited States Senate I llllllll lllll III Ill11 lllllillll 111111111 Ill1 Ill1 
LM095791 

c __ Dear Xr. Chairman: 

In your April 24, 1975, letter vou requested that we 
deterTine whether the Veterans Administration (VA), State 
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approving agencies, and participat.ing schools were pro- 
‘perly implementlnj certain provisions of the .Vietnam Era 
Yetergns ’ Readjustment Assi.str,nce Act o.-. 1974, (Fublic 
Law 33-508) --s:r\xcif ically the 50 percent emproyment rule, 
the 85 percent enrollment rule, and the ccurse character 
and. advertising provisions, 

- -. We stl.ectei! 23 schools for review--7 correspondence 
schools, 4 vosation.~l/technical schools, and 2 flig.;t 
schools. As you reqclested, we chose (1) correspondence 
schools which were the subject of our previous review of 
cer:.=tin provisions of the Vietnam Era Veterans’ Readjust- 
ment Assistance Act c;f :372, (Public Law 92-540) l/r (2) 
vocational/tecnnical schools providing resident training, 
and (3) flight traininq schools. We selected these schools 
also because they had a variety of vocational courses and 
large veteran enrollment. ‘vre selected one co’lrse for re- 
view at each sc;looJ.. In general, these courses had a 
large veteran enrollment. 

As discussed below and in the enclosure, we noted de- 
ficiencies in afl provisions raviewed which limited VA’s 
assurances that the act was being properly implemented. 
Since neither the 13 schools nor the 13 courses reviewed 
were statistically selected, the deficiencies ncted cannot 
be considered representative of all courses arfected by 
tee act. Hcwever, because the deficiencies were sile mostly 
to inadequate VA policy and guidelines the following may 
be commoq deficiencies : 

! -Some VA regional offices and State approving agen- 
ties i! id not process the schools’ employment sur- 
vey rc?orts for iho 50 perce%,rule as required, 

‘:, ~/Follow-up Work on Veterans Taking Correspondence Train- 
! ing (P-114853, June 5, 1374). 
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They did not always (1) identify all schools and 
courses for which- survey reports were required, 
(2) adhero to prescr’ibrjd tlmef fames for processing 
reports, and (3) ver:ify the mathematical accuracy 
of data on the repoits, Also, t:le validity of 
several scho0J.s * surveys and their reporting was 
questionable. 

--There was no clear definition of & VA subsidized 
student for purposes of computing the 85:15 ratio. 
Also t school officials were not certain wheth.er it 
was their responsibility to make the ratio calculs- 
tion and retain documentation to indicate their 
compliance with the ruJ.e. 

--VA had no cceptable standard for determining whether 
a course w&3 avocational or recreational, and in 
fact, the survey form seemed to discourage veterans 
from indicating that a course they took was for 

. personal enrichmontp. avocational or recreational rea- 
sons. Also, neither VA nor State agencies systemati- 
cally reviewed school advertising. 

During our review, we discussed our findings with VA 
officials and in some instances corrective action was cakcn. 
We .are reGommending additional actions in this report to 
provide further assurance that the four provisions of the 
act discussed above are effectively implemented. 

As discussed with your office, formal comments were not 
obtained from j?,, However, this report has been discussed 
with VA officials, and their comments have been included 
as appropriate. 

Also, as discussed with your off ice, copies of the 
report are being &ant to the Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs, other Congressional Committees, Members of 
Congress, and other interested parties. 

Sincerely yours, 

k +@f 
ACTfNQ2omptrolledr Ge%ral 

of the United States 

Enclosure 




